Abstract New min iature filters, d iplexers, based on low and h igh pass filter, and antennas for satellite radio navigation system based on low and high pass filter are presented. These devises are manufactured on ceramic substrates with different thickness and ε =40, 80, 120 by using thick-film technology where topology is formed with silver conductors by laser.In the article simulated and experimental filters, d iplexers and antennas main characteristics are pres ented as well as a topology
Introduction
In many practical cases while satellite rad io navigation system consumer equip ments are implemented (GLONASS and GPS) frequency selective circuits and antennas realized on ceramic substrates are often used [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . These devices have very high vibro-, heat and radiation resistance and work under the influence of very high electro magnetic pulse power. Because of new types of very-Q rad io ceramic with high inductive capacity (ε~80...120) that have been recently explored these devises might be imp lemented very s mall size compared with d iscrete units applied at rad io receiving equipment and oriented for SMD technology manufacturer. There have been worked out s ingle, double bandpass filters, antennas and diplexers for L1, L2 bands that are going to be launched in serial production [1] [2] [3] . These devises are manufactured on ceramic substrates with different thicknesses and ε =40, 80 by using thick-film technology where topology is formed with silver conductors by laser. Frequency selective units were made for installation by using SMD technology and had output ports located on the under-side of the substrate.
Filters
Bandpass filters and diplexers were designed with help of AWR "Microwave Office" in two steps. In the first the primary structure optimization was carried on schematic level. In the second -on layout level by using the EMSight solver for structure calculation.
When value of conductive capacity ε reaches 40, 80 because of existing high frequency modes insight substrate it might be seen differences in simu lated results that is why in the second step there was manual optimization made. In addition at topology creation by laser at the depth 3-5 u m a high substrate layout is deleted. In that case repetitive simu lation was made with tools of Ansoft HFSS which allo wed to examine the effect carefully. Simulated and measured characteristic coincidence was satisfactory after the steps mentioned earlier and dependent on ε variat ion and specific wire conductivity. Bandpass filters have been designed on the basic of λ/4 and λ/2 step-impedance resonators to work at L1 and L2 bands of satellite radio navigation system. Used in Receivers of Satellite Radionavigation System Quarter-wave-length step-impedance resonators have the same structure and topology but different physical sizes. The topology of this filter designed for a co mbined receiver working in both GLONASS and GPS diapasons is shown in figure 1(a) .
The size of the filter designed for L1 band is 4.5×4×0.5mm 3 , fo r L2 band -4.5×5×0.5mm 3 . Measured |S 21 | of filter for L1 band is represented in figure 1(b) .
The bandpass filters realized on half-wave-length step-impedance resonators have smaller loss es in bandwidth but a little bit b igger sizes than filters described above. Topology of these filters is shown in figure 2 .
Just as the previous case filters have the same structure but different physical sizes (7×8×0. In many cases double band devices of satellite radio navigation system take signals out of one antenna. The main distortion component located in the desired signal spectrum near L1 and L2 bands are signals of mobile system. In real situation these signals exceed navigation signal at 70 db. That means there must be a filter having got zeros of frequency response at mobile frequencies between the antenna and receiver input. Imp lementation one of the filters built on µ-shaped double-frequency resonators is shown in figure 4 (a). The simp lest case of that when the double-frequency resonator consists of two λ/2 resonators united symmetrically with co mmon point of intersection.
This double-frequency filter has size 11×10×0.5 mm 3 . Measured frequency response characteristics of several pattern of the filter are shown in figure 4(b). On the graphs discussed filters have additional zeros at the frequencies which are often used in other telecommunication systems.
Described filters have good frequency response repetition, easy and cheap in manufacture and installation on the board of navigation receiver.
Diplexers
A structure of low pass filter (LPFpf) which has got very broad stopband was suggested in the article [4] . In the article [1] further development of the structure for UHF based on UHF distributed phase circuit loaded on open transmission line was analysed. In the article [2] the structure based on UHF distributed phase circuit was investigated in case of changing open transmission line for short transmission line as a load. The main important feature of all structures described above was absence of additional frequency response zeros beyond filter bandpass. Analysis showed that changing physical length and impedance of transmission line leads to locate the frequency response zeros right at the central frequency of band GLONASS and GPS and therefore to get maximu m dip lexer's selectivity in the specific frequency range. The first variant of diplexer to separate different navigation signals (GLONASS, GPS) coming fro m one antenna of navigation receiver used combination LPF and HPF examined in the articles [1, 2] . However that diplexer had low impedance because of broad conductors on the substrate with ε=80. In order to match it to standard impedance there was an additional transforming chain in the diplexer scheme. A topology of that diplexer is shown in figure 5 . Printed circu it board size is 15×10×0.4 mm The second variant of diplexer was built on quarter wave length step-impedance resonators. It had very high suppression of distortion of mobile system and unfortunately a litt le bit losses in desired bandpasses of L1 and L2 (GPS, GLONASS). A topology of that diplexer and measured data of its characteristics are shown in figure 7 . Printed circu it board size is 13×6.5×0.5 mm 3 .
(a) (b) Figure 7 . The second variant of diplexer main characteristics Good repetition of filter characteristics also allo wed realizing the third variant of dip lexer for separating navigation signals. It differed fro m others because has much more improved features to suppress distortion of mobile system. Topology of that dip lexer is shown in figure 8 . Printed circuit board size is 17×8×0.5 mm 3 .
Figure 8. The third variant of diplexer topology
Calculated frequency response characteristics of the diplexer build on half wave length step-impedance resonators and measured data is shown in figure 9 . 
Antennas
For satellite radio navigation system consumer equip ment (GLONA SS and GPS) several variants of ceramic antennas which has small sizes and are able to receive signal with right-hand circular polarization in L1 and L2 bands has been also developed. Antenna design was made in Ansoft HFSS. Simu lation examined bands were shifted from measured ones at 3-5 MHz and the final antenna conductor sizes were selected manually on base of experienced data.
A single-frequency antenna looks like rectangular patch antenna that has chamfers on both opposite site of conductor. These chamfers ensure lin k between two modes excited in the patch antenna and allows to receive signal with circular polarization. A topology of the antenna is shown in figure  10(a) . It was built on substrate with ε=40 and thickness equals 4 mm. Antenna size for L1 band is 18×18×5 mm 3 , for L2 -20×20×5 mm 3 . Frequency response of reflection coefficient of the antenna is shown in figure 10(b) .
The peak directiv ity of this antenna is 2dB. Measured antenna efficiency was about 75%. The antenna of L2 band has the close characteristic to the antenna of L1 band.
Similar to each other fro m the point of view of their structure the single-frequency antennas implemented on substrate with ε=80 have sizes 13.2×13.2×5 mm 3 fo r L1 and 17×17×5 mm 3 for L2 band. Measured data showed efficiency of these antennas is about 65%. In order to receive navigation signal of different bands L1 and L2 at the same time mult ilayer a double-frequency antenna was implemented, structure of which is shown in figure 11 . The top layer was built to catch the signal of L2 band and the bottom was built to catch the signal of L1 band. Like antenna construction discussed earlier the chamfers at the end of the conductor give opportunity to get signal with right-hand circular polarization without using a splitter. Conductors were made on substrates with ε=40 and thickness 6 mm. Between two layers one more layer was located with ε=2.6 and thickness 1 mm. Size of the antenna was 28×28×13 mm 3 . Frequency response reflection coefficient of that antenna is shown in figure 12 . Figure 13 . Antenna directivity at the frequencies 1.23GHz(a) and 1.6GHz(b) As the result new antennas small in size and easy in manufacture were made and examined. These antennas can catch navigation signals of circular polarization of both L1 and L2 bands.
Conclusions
In the article were suggested simu lation data of filters small sizes, dip lexers and antennas for satellite radio navigation system GPS and GLONASS imp lemented on the substrate with h igh value of inductive capacity ε and expected for installation with help of SM D technology. Results got during execution and analysing says that the device sizes were too smaller than [14] , but had losses higher than [14] ; they had losses the same as [15] but had smaller sizes.
